CHAPTER 5
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION

In this chapter, the researcher wants to give the conclusion and suggestion of the study. The conclusion present overall aspect of EFL students learning potential toward international summer camp program and the suggestion for program, committee and EFL students.

5.1 Conclusion

Based on the results of the interview and observation, the researcher concluded the research

International Summer School has brought enormous learning potential to EFL students, especially through the Inha summer camp held at Inha University in Korea. This summer camp not only gives students individual skills but also gives and improves their English speaking skills. EFL students are less likely to have the habit of communicating and using English. International Summer Camp or Inha Summer Camp is the appropriate environment for EFL students to demonstrate their ability. It brings students a sense of fun but also provides students with skills in communication with foreigners, teamwork and teamwork skills and specially English speaking skills. The three students who participated in the study expressed their joy and interest in the Inha Summer Camp, all of them wanted to join the International Camp again. Every activity, facility of Inha Summer School is good, Lecturer or Committee are very friendly with all
students, giving students comfortable conditions in the summer camp. So International Summer School is very useful and effective for the development of EFL students.

Based on the results of the research, researcher will summarize the main points related to the result of this research study, as follow:

• International Camp improve EFL students’ English speaking skills

5.2 Suggestion

Based on the finding of the study, the researcher gives some suggestions for the program, committee and EFL students

• Program: should give a course for learning English officially.

• EFL Students: Every student involved in this camp has a different purpose. For each student, they need to harmonize and cooperate with the organizing committee, that the EFL Students wish to have after attending several International Summer camp

• Further researcher: International camps bring enormous educational potential to EFL students so International camp should become a holiday program for students. International camp should be popularized by advantages it brings to students.